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Product Description

JCIR22H Workfit Pro XL
BENITO designs and manufactures sports and leisure areas for exercising and enjoying the outdoors.
Work-fit PRO is a professional product intended for people who want to do intensive exercise to
strengthen their mind and body.
Each model includes several elements to do different comprehensive exercises thus developing a good
physical condition.

Data Sheet    Certificate   

JCIR24H Workfit Pro M
BENITO designs and manufactures sports and leisure areas for exercising and enjoying the outdoors.
Work-fit PRO is a professional product intended for people who want to do intensive exercise to
strengthen their mind and body.
Each model includes several elements to do different comprehensive exercises thus developing a good
physical condition..

Data Sheet    Certificate   

JCIR26H Pull-up
BENITO designs and manufactures sports and leisure areas for exercising and enjoying the outdoors.
Work-fit PRO is a professional product intended for people who want to do intensive exercise to
strengthen their mind and body.
Each model includes several elements to do different comprehensive exercises thus developing a good
physical condition.

Data Sheet    Certificate   

JCIR27H Wall Workfit Pro
BENITO designs and manufactures sports and leisure areas for exercising and enjoying the outdoors.
Work-fit PRO is a professional product intended for people who want to do intensive exercise to
strengthen their mind and body.
Each model includes several elements to do different comprehensive exercises thus developing a good
physical condition.

Data Sheet    Certificate   

JCIR29H Sit-up Workfit Pro
BENITO designs and manufactures sports and leisure areas for exercising and enjoying the outdoors.
Work-fit PRO is a professional product intended for people who want to do intensive exercise to
strengthen their mind and body.
Each model includes several elements to do different comprehensive exercises thus developing a good
physical condition.

Data Sheet    Certificate   

JCIR21H Workfit Pro XXL
BENITO designs and manufactures sports and leisure areas for exercising and enjoying the outdoors.
Work-fit PRO is a professional product intended for people who want to do intensive exercise to
strengthen their mind and body.
Each model includes several elements to do different comprehensive exercises thus developing a good
physical condition.

Data Sheet    Certificate   

https://benito.com/en/download/BENITO_data-sheet-JCIR22H
https://benito.com/en/download/BENITO_certificat-bcert-en16630-009
https://benito.com/en/download/BENITO_data-sheet-JCIR24H
https://benito.com/en/download/BENITO_certificat-bcert-en16630-009
https://benito.com/en/download/BENITO_data-sheet-JCIR26H
https://benito.com/en/download/BENITO_certificat-bcert-en16630-009
https://benito.com/en/download/BENITO_data-sheet-JCIR27H
https://benito.com/en/download/BENITO_certificat-bcert-en16630-009
https://benito.com/en/download/BENITO_data-sheet-JCIR29H
https://benito.com/en/download/BENITO_certificat-bcert-en16630-009
https://benito.com/en/download/BENITO_data-sheet-JCIR21H
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